
Nearby Water 
District Vote 
Asked Nov. 25

A special election to form 
the West Basin Municipal 
Water District, which Includes 
Lomlta, will probably be held 
November 2B, It was learned 
this week.

Petitions for the election 
Supported by 6,210 signatures 
throughout the district, were 
filed Friday with the county 
clerk. Ten days were to be 
allowed the registrar of voters 
for the purpose of validating 
signatures and determining 
the petitions are sufficient.

It Is expected that the'board 
of supervisors will officially re 
eeivp the petitions at their Oc 
toiler 7 meeting.

An election cannot be heli; 
sooner than 40 days after the 
petitions are certilied and re 
ceived by the board. 
. In addition to Lomita, th< 
new district includes, in main 
Redondo Beach, Hermosa Beach 
Manhattan Beach, Palos Verdea 
Estates, El Scgundo, Lennox 
L-a w n d a 1 e and Palos Verde; 
Hills

Petition!) for the district, 
hacked by 2S5 Blgners, were 
collected here laist week by lo 
cal campaign chairman, Harold 
I lull.

Hundreds Pay 
Tribute To 
ludgeCarrell

(Continued fri page LA)

...SO AH SAID TO
LUND 

COMPANY
WHY TALK ABOUT 
INSURANCE TO A 

CAREFUL MAN 
. LIKE ME!,

\?

lition on Nigger Slough. Bowron, 
:ow Mayor of Los Angeles, Is 
ne of the many public officials 

>f the State mourning his pass- 
ng.

About six months after gradu- 
tion, Carrcll started to practice 
iw In association with the late 

Judge Joseph P. Sproul. Their 
offices were in the old Wash 
ngton .Bul Idi ng at 3id and 

Spring streets, in the basement 
of which Fred Harlow had 
cafe. After two or three yea 
:his association in the legal pro 
fession was interrupted by tht 
war, and the young lawyer en 
tercd the training camp at Foit 
MacArthur in the class for heavy 
artillery. The young men of thl; 
group were ready to leave for 
Fort Monroe, Virginia, to com 
plete their training in that branch 
of the service, when the Armis 

/as signed.
few mopths later Carrel 

went back to the practice
gain, associated in Los Angeles, 

with Phil Dodson.
He continued his law prac 

tice until 1929 when he was 
appointed Justice of the Peace 
for Oardena Township, by R. 
I'. McCMIan, then chairman of 
the Board of Supervisors. Ill 
that office he succeeded .1. S, 
Crandall, Justice of the Peace 
here fCM" a number of yean, 
who died In July, 1929. 
A few months later Judg 

Carrell was assigned to the Mu 
niclpal Court where he sat fo 
four years, one year at San Ped 
ro. He has also served a numbe 
of times as Judge Pro Tern 1 
the Superior Court.

In 1934 the townships of Ga 
dena, Lomlta, Redondo, La Ram 
bla and Inglewood were con 
blned into the enlarged Ingl 

 ood Township, and Judge Ca 
rell was elected as the first Ju 
ticc of the Township Court. Thei 

t that time only one judg 
for the Township. Judge Carte 

re-ejected to that office th 
year of 1938. With h.is etc

the enlarged township court

tuilding Permits
Nine building permits Issued

ast week by Glen M. Jain, City
engineer, totaling $29,200, raised
he year's building valuation to
0,530,813 as compared with the
946 total of $3,096,984.'

e permits were issued to the
ollowing persons:
Joe Capellino, 17222 Hawthorne,
arage, $2,00. 
Minnie Priest, 2555 Sonoma

ave., repairs, $1.130.
larlcs It. Bell, 1860 166th st,

residence at 2085 166th St., $3,
500.

C. Earl Conner, 1108 Cravens 
/e., stone at 1624 Cravens ave.,

$7,000. 
William D. Bernard, 2219 Pa

cific Coast highway, residence at
131 Via La CU'cula, $9,000. 

Samuel Skoss. 1327 Canrillo 
/e.,   remodeling of cafe, $1,600 
William R. Brown, 810 El Re 
jndo, apartment above garagi

at 2727 Arlington ave., $4,000. 
Hal B. Lundeman, 1304 Green

wood ave., garage, $500. 
Mordccai Cox, 2321 Torranc

blvd.,  addition to present resl
dence, $500.

ihidlerNamedTo 
tit In Local 
Justice Court
City Judge John A. Shidter, 

Torranee, was named to alt as

up hi: neralin 1934. he ga 
law practice.

When, on July 1, a re-dlvlslon 
of the InglewiMid Tmvnnlilp 
was accomplUhiMl, Justice Car- 
rell became justice of the peace 
for the Gardemi Township, em- 
hracluK Ton-wire, Gtu-dena, Re- 
<londi> bench, Hermim* Bosch, 
Ixmritu. I'aliis V <  r d r x, ami 
other wnuminltles. 
One of (he most unusual cases 

of his career, said to have been 
the only case In this county of 
such a character, i 
dor suit brought li 
woman against another. The com 
plainant, represented by Judg 
Carrcll, sued for $20,000.

was heard in a departmen 
of Superior Court, presided 
by Judge B. Rey Shaucr. 
jury brought In a verdict 
only approving the plaintiff 
:laim, but increasing the amoun 

of the damages from $20,000 t 
$25,000. Ordinarily a judgmen 
when allowed is greatly reducet 
and the cases in which a jurj 
has increased the amount ai 
very few. Later the case was a 
tually settled for about $16,00( 
cash.

On April 3. 1920. Frank Car 
rell was married to Eloise Dabk 
of Los Angeles.

Judge Carrell had been a men 
her of the Gardena Masonl 
lodge since 1914 and had tw 
been master of the lodge. He v, 
a member of the Elks lodge 
Redondo Beach, of the Scottish 
Rite, Al Malaikah Shrine Temple, 
and was past patron of the Gar 
dena Eastern Star chapter. He 
was affiliated with Delta Theta 
Phi, legal fraternity, 
social fraternity.

He solved for some time as 
president of the Gardena Valley 
Chamber of Commerce and .was 
very active in civic work. He 
was one of tHc original incor- 
porators of the Farmers and 
Merchants Bank in 1920, and 
handled all legal work in connec 
tion with the reorganization of 
the bank In 1934. 

Judge Carrell was elected in

ownshlp court at 168th st. and 
Western avo. by the State Judl- 
ial Council, Tuesday.

Judge Shldler already had been 
sked by the late Justice of the 
'eace Frank R. Carrell to sit 

during the month of October, 
when Judge Carrcll had planned 

take a vacation. He died last 
Saturday in Torranee Memoria 
lospltal.

Judge Shldler has always sub- 
itituted for Judge Carrell, and is 
veil known in the township for 
iis having 'occupied the bench 
iff and on for years.

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby, 
 hairman of the board, said that 
a permanent appointment will be 
made within the next 30 days.

;vcral other attorneys of the 
township, which extends approxi 
mately from Redondo Beach 
blvd. south, are seeking the ap 
pointment, it was said. Among 
them are William McFaden and 
Collamer A. Bridges, Redondo 
Beach; H. R. Thomas, Palos Vet 
des; C. A. Walton, Manhattan 
Beach, and T. B. McNary, deputy 
district attorney who lives In the 
Seaside Ranches area of Tor 
ranee; Clifford Hix, Rolling Hills 
and Maynard B. Henry, city at- 
toitiey of Redondo Beach.

The office 'j an elective one, 
and Judge Can-ell's four-year 
term would have run through 
1948.

Burglary Case 
To Be Heard

m Farrow, 21, 22930 S. Nor- 
mandie, will appear for a prelim- 
nary hearing in Gardena Justice 

court Tuesday on charges of 
burglary.

Farrow was apprehended by 
Sheriff's officers last week while 
allegedly in the act of burglar 
izing the James Moore cafe, 
30504 S. Normandie ave.

When the officers arrived in 
response to n mysterious tele 
phone call, they found the cafe 
door open and Farrow attempt 
ing to hide behind the door. He 
had a screw driver in his pos

KiwaniansHear 
Cancer Expert

Speaking on "How Great A 
Danger Is Cancer," Dr. Grant

TORRANCte HERALD October 2, 1947

H. Bcckstrand, surge
Long Beach Cancev hospital, 
dressed the members of the T< 

:e Kiwanis chib at thr- 
 ting Monday evening, 
r. Beckstrand illustrate-! his 

talk with colored slides of can 
cer tissue before and after treat 
ment. He emphasized the faf 
that "early diagnosis is of ut 
most importance" in all cf 
the disease.

Parke Montague, Kiwanis club 
chairman, introduced the speak 
er. Dr. Beckstrand's discussion 
was followed by a question ses 
sion. ' SWIM IN THE^LT WATER PLUNGE

(laidena

NEW, easy-to-find 
Golden State 
Cartons in Gay Colors
Good looking as the contents are good tasting! And there's a 

purpose In our gay and colorful new design to make it easier 

than ever for you to select our different product*. Each prod 

uct's cartons wear a bright distinctive color, help you locate 

what you want quickly and easily.

Look for these sightly, sprightly 

new packages every time you buy 

Golden State Brand. They're your 

best guide to nourishing, swell- 

tasting dairy produces. All in the 

easy-to-find, bright new, brand 

new Golden State packages.

10OK tO*. THIH NIW OOLQIN 1TATI CAITON* WHIN YOU SHOP - 
Or«4*-AMHk • CrwmlMl CotMfj* Om»» • furnnt't »fyl» CMMfl* Chi 
H*OT*|lnli*4 Milk . Holf.nrfH.H . Whlpplnfl Cr.«m . I.M. C. 
AII-PvrpM* Cr««m • Putry Cr<>m • ChewtaM Drink • tuttcrmllk 

O*M*n-V Milk • It* C»MI

You strike it rich in

— CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS — CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS — CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS

Loads and loads of good eating arrive at our market 
eary each morning! Fruits end Vegetables rushed di 

rectly to ut from nearby farms where they ripen in 
the sun • to peak flavor perfection. That's why our 

produce it fresher — hours fresher. And that's why— 
because we don't have to pay heavy transportation 

costs—we can give you the finest of the freshest fruits 

and vegetables at way down low prices!

Effective: Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday

Large, Solid, Crisp

LETTUCE L U X Flakes

JELLO — JELLO — JELLO JELLO — JELLO — JELLO

TOMATOES
FUDGE MIXln.-k A. M. 

DATEP: September 34. 1947.
BANK OF AMERICA NATIONAL

POTATOES Large Package

PANCAKE FLOUR
TOILET TISSUEONE QUART LIQUID

77 PINEAPPLE Juice
PINEAPPLEMAYONNAISE
CIGARETTESSHREDDED WHEAT
SPRY ShorteningMARGARINE

AS ADVERTISED IN

Western Family Magasl
PASTEURIZED

PORK ROAST
SNOWFLAKE Ground CHUCK

LUER'5 SKINLESS B" AC

WIENERS 52"
RABBITS'" s "CHICKENS

DAIRY PRODUCTS


